Application for Puppies
Brosandi Icelandics
1.

Have you had dogs before?

2.

What happened to them?

3)

What breed(s)?

4) How long have you been looking?
5) Why do you want an Icelandic Sheepdog?
.
6) Are any members of your household allergic to dogs?
.
7) What kind of a dog are you looking for?___Inside___Inside/outside___Outside
..
8) Where will the dog be when you are home?
.
9) Not home

10) How many hours a day will your dog be alone?

11) Where will you keep the dog if you are away overnight or on vacation?

12) Do you plan to crate-train your dog?
.
13) How many hours a day will the dog be in its crate?

14) How many adults are in your household?

15) Children? (list ages)

16 Do you have any other pets?
__ How many?___What kind?__________________
17) Is your yard completely fenced?

18)What kind of fence and how tall?______________________________________
19) Will the dog be tied up?

20) Do you have a dog door?

21) What type of dwelling do you currently live in?____Apartment_____ Condo _____
Duplex_____ Farm-house_____ House____ Modular home, Mobile home
22) Do you rent or own?

23) How long have you lived at your present address?

24) What type of food will you be using?

25) Do you have a veterinarian?
26) If the dog requires obedience training, are you willing to go through the training process?

27) Who will exercise and train the dog?

28) How will you train them?

29) Have you had any experience in housebreaking and/or training a dog?
Explain:.
30) If the dog makes a mistake, how will you correct (discipline) the dog?

31) How will you discipline your dog for:
Digging –
Barking -.
Chewing –
32) Preferred sex of dog :_____ male_____ female_____ either
33) Are you interested in breeding this dog?

34) Are you willing to keep your dog intact for showing or possible breeding?

35) What is the price range you would consider for puppy?

36) Why do you think yours would be a good home?
.
37) Any questions?

Name:
Address:
Home Phone (_____)__________________Work ______________
Cell Phone (_)___________________E-Mai\____________
==============================================================
No member of our household has ever been convicted of cruelty to animals.
Signature _____________________________________ Date ____________
Signature______________________________________Date_____________
Signature______________________________________Date_____________
Signature______________________________________Date_____________
Signature______________________________________Date_____________

